Abstract: Bacterial formyl-CoA:oxalate CoA-transferase (FCOCT) and oxalyl-CoA decarboxylase work in tandem to perform a proton-consuming decarboxylation that has been suggested to have a role in generalized acid resistance. FCOCT is the product of uctB in the acidophilic acetic acid bacterium Acetobacter aceti. As expected for an acid-resistance factor, UctB remains folded at the low pH values encountered in the A. aceti cytoplasm. A comparison of crystal structures of FCOCTs and related proteins revealed few features in UctB that would distinguish it from nonacidophilic proteins and thereby account for its acid stability properties, other than a strikingly featureless electrostatic surface. The apparently neutral surface is a result of a ''speckled'' charge decoration, in which charged surface residues are surrounded by compensating charges but do not form salt bridges. A quantitative comparison among orthologs identified a pattern of residue substitution in UctB that may be a consequence of selection for protein stability by constant exposure to acetic acid. We suggest that this surface charge pattern, which is a distinctive feature of A. aceti proteins, creates a stabilizing electrostatic network without stiffening the protein or compromising protein-solvent interactions.
Introduction
Vinegar production requires acidophilic acetic acid bacteria (AAB) to cope with constant exposure to molar levels of a membrane-permeant weak acid. 1 A consequence of habitual cytoplasmic acidification 2 is selection for intrinsic acid resistance of Acetobacter aceti proteins, relative to ''neutralophile'' orthologs. [3] [4] [5] The primary sequence of acidophile proteins encodes acid stability, just as the primary sequence of thermophile proteins encodes thermal stability. Crystal structures of A. aceti proteins reveal unusual surface electrostatic properties that may have a causal link to acid-resistance properties. 3, 4, 6 Acid-resistant and acidophilic microbes deploy overlapping response systems for generalized and specific acid resistance. Formyl-CoA:oxalate CoA-transferase (FCOCT) and oxalyl-CoA decarboxylase (OXC) have an essential role in oxalate assimilation by Oxalobacter formigenes, 7 but a less well-defined role in other bacteria. 8 Together, FCOCT and OXC mediate the proton-consuming conversion of oxalate to CO 2 and formate. 9, 10 A role in acid resistance is plausible, given that other decarboxylases function as countermeasures against bacterial acid stress. 11 Oxalate catabolic enzymes are induced by acid in other oxalate consumers 12, 13 and possibly other bacteria. 14, 15 Acidophiles contain specific acid-resistance factors, like membrane pumps or the aarABC variant citric acid cycle. 16, 17 The latter process relies on the conversion of acetate to acetyl-CoA by the aarC gene product, succinyl-CoA:acetate CoA-transferase (SCACT). 17 The catabolic disposal of membranepermeant carboxylic acids, each activated by a particular CoA-transferase, may have a broader role in conferring acid resistance phenotypes in the acidophilic AAB.
FCOCT is the gene product of O. formigenes frc,
18
Escherichia coli yfdW, 19 and, as we confirm here,
A. aceti uctB. UctB is overproduced during acetic acid production. Like other A. aceti proteins, UctB has intrinsic acid resistance sufficient for it to remain folded during periods of cytoplasmic acid stress. The surface of the protein has strikingly large regions of near-zero electrostatic potential, in contrast to close structural relatives from nonacidophilic organisms. We suggest that the unusual A. aceti UctB surface enhances protein acid stability to the extent required by a consistently acidic cytoplasm.
Results

Expression of uctB
UctB was first encountered as a contaminant in a native A. aceti alanine racemase preparation. 5 Edman sequencing of a prominent 47 kDa band gave GTTSENSKP LDGIKVIDFG GVQ, which matches UctB Gly2-Gln23. A portion of this sequence was used to elicit an UctB-specific antibody.
UctB levels were examined during the A. aceti logarithmic growth phase, which is associated with aerobic ethanol oxidation and the subsequent stationary phase. (Some AAB have a second growth phase that is associated with acetate oxidation. 20, 21 )
The initial ethanol level determines the acetic acid level, and presumably the degree of acid stress, in the first stationary phase. At acetic acid levels above $5%, continuous aeration is particularly important for cell viability. 22 Western blots with the anti-UctB antibody show two closely spaced bands (47 and 48 kDa), along with a 59 kDa band (Fig. 1) . As the ethanol level increases, the amount of the 48 kDa band corresponding to UctB decreases in the log phase but increases in the stationary phase. (A similar pattern is also observed for the 59 kDa band. The 47 kDa band is most abundant in the stationary phase, at all ethanol levels examined.) These observations are consistent with a ''housekeeping'' role for UctB that escalates during acetic acid stress.
Isolation and characterization of H6UctB and H6YfdW
Plasmids containing uctB 17 were used to overproduce large amounts of soluble, recombinant UctB, or N-terminally hexahistidine-tagged UctB (H6UctB). H6UctB was isolated in good yield (34 mg from a 3 g cell pellet) and high purity by immobilized-metal affinity chromatography. The protein did not aggregate at concentrations up to 70 mg mL À1 ($0.7 mM dimer). A single peak observed by analytical sizeexclusion chromatography was most consistent with a dimeric solution form of H6UctB (83 kDa observed, 99 kDa expected).
As anticipated from sequence comparisons, H6UctB has FCOCT activity. The derived kinetic parameters (Table I) closely resemble those determined for O. formigenes FRC but not E. coli YfdW. 19, 23 YfdW displays substrate inhibition by oxalate, 
Acid stability of H6UctB and H6YfdW
The acid resistance properties of H6UctB were assessed using circular dichroism (CD) to monitor thermal unfolding as a function of pH. Melting temperature (T m ) values (Fig. 2) showed no diminution of protein stability as the pH was lowered to 4.5. Destabilization was noted at pH 3.5, which is slightly below the lowest pH encountered in A. aceti cytoplasm. 2 The artificial N-terminal appendage is likely to be a contributing factor, as it contains a His 6 sequence that is expected to be positively charged at the lowest pH values examined. Destabilization of a His 6 -tagged enzyme relative to an untagged form has been previously observed at a similar pH. 4 UctB is stable at all pH and temperature ( 35 C) conditions encountered in the A. aceti cytoplasm.
An identically tagged form of the characterized FCOCT with the highest sequence identity to UctB, H6YfdW, was examined in parallel thermal unfolding experiments. Thermal stabilities were comparable at neutral pH, but H6YfdW is progressively less stable than H6UctB at pH values <5.5 (Fig. 2) . T m values could not be determined for H6YfdW at pH 3.5 (completely unfolded at 20 C) or pH 4.0 (completely unfolded at <30 C, downwards arrow in Fig. 2) . The difference in acid stabilities is likely to be due to the $30% of the protein sequence that is not identical in UctB and YfdW. 
Crystal structure of H6UctB
A crystal structure of H6UctB bound to CoA was solved by molecular replacement (Table II) and refined to a model with good geometry and refinement statistics (Table III) . The single Ramachandran outlier, Glu321 in subunit B, has ambiguous side-chain density and is located at a sharp turn between helices a13 and a14. The model extends to the C-terminus (Ala436) in all subunits. The N-terminal appendage and residues 1-6 were not located in any subunit. H6UctB has a very similar backbone topology to FRC and YfdW, including a large domain with an N-terminal Rossmann fold, a small ab domain, and the same interlocking dimer structure (Fig. 3A) . 27, 28 The large and small domains from different monomers contribute to each active site. The asymmetric unit contains four subunits, corresponding to two dimers. The extensive monomer-monomer interface buries 6300 Å 2 of accessible surface area per subunit whereas the dimer-dimer interface buries 780 Å 2 per dimer. H6UctB contains a region without canonical secondary structure elements that is not present in related enzymes (residues 163-176, ''insert'' in Supporting Information, Fig. S8 ). Together with its pseudo-symmetry mate, this insertion forms part of the monomer-monomer interface between the small domains (bottom of the dimer illustrated in Fig. 3A ).
In FRC, the same volume is occupied by a different loop (residues 233-243). Neither long loop is present in YfdW, which has a recessed surface in this region. The additional intersubunit contacts may stabilize the dimer of H6UctB (and FRC).
In the active site region, the CoA thiol(ate) and the Gly-rich loop in subunits B and D have somewhat higher B-factors than surrounding regions, consistent with their dynamic roles in catalysis. The Gly loop (G 265 GGGQ 269 ) is proposed to shield enzyme-bound anhydride intermediates. 25 The Gly loop of H6UctB is even farther from the site of covalent catalysis (Asp188) than in the ''open'' conformation defined for the FRC aspartyl-CoA thioester adduct (PDB ids 2vjk and 2vjl). H6UctB also lacks the chloride ion(s) present in some FRC active sites. H6UctB has a larger relative volume and lower packing efficiency than YfdW and FRC that may indicate an increased number of side chain-solvent interactions (Supporting Information, Table SII ). This was unexpected as packing efficiency is one mechanism by which proteins are thought to gain stability, especially in thermophiles. 29 
Electrostatic surfaces of FCOCTs and structural relatives
The surface properties of H6UctB ( Fig. 3B ) were compared to a set of proteins that have closely related backbone topologies and dimer shapes. Qualitatively, the surface charge decoration of H6UctB is readily distinguished from homologs by having few highly charged regions apart from the basic CoA binding pocket. (CoA was deleted before electrostatic analysis of the three FCOCTs.) The difference in appearance is all the more striking because the three FCOCTs have such similar amino acid compositions: YfdW is 70% identical and FRC is 60% identical in structure-based sequence alignments (Supporting Information, Fig. S9 ). A comparatively neutral surface appearance also comports with the behavior of native UctB, which passes through anion exchange columns at low ionic strength, like many other A. aceti proteins (data not shown). Electrostatic surface potentials were described with three-dimensional Zernike descriptors (3DZDs), which is a projection-based encoding method for describing 3D properties such as protein surfaces. [31] [32] [33] Sael et al. 32 showed that 3DZDs can be used to quantitatively evaluate differences in the electrostatic potential of the surface of proteins. Distances between the proteins were then calculated as Euclidian distances between the 3DZD that describes the pattern of electrostatic potentials on each protein surface (Fig. 3C) . By this analysis, H6UctB diverges as much from the other FCOCT enzymes as it does from proteins that perform different enzymatic reactions. We compared H6UctB with the two other FCOCTs, YfdW and FRC, to identify possible reasons for its unusual appearance. Similarities in sequence, amino acid composition, predicted isoelectric points (Table IV) , numbers of hydrogen bonds, numbers of salt bridges, and surface areas associated with charged, polar, or neutral regions (Supporting Information, Table SI) rule out several straightforward explanations for the ''more neutral'' appearance of H6UctB. A similar number of charged surface residues are present in the three FCOCTs, but H6UctB has a higher computed isoelectric point. Many of the charged groups that could account for this difference map to 16 surface residues that are the same (or have the same charge status) in FRC and YfdW, but are different in H6UctB (Supporting Information, Table SII ). In this subset of surface residues, a higher proportion of H6UctB side chains extend outward from the protein surface to make polar or charged interactions with solvent and not other protein atoms. These residues are distributed widely on the surface of the protein, primarily in the large domain, and have no obvious role in catalysis or monomer-monomer interactions (Supporting Information Fig. S10 ). The neutral-appearing regions of the H6UctB surface are the result of well-dispersed charged side chains that are near, but do not directly contact, residues of the opposite charge. This architecture appears to explain why there are few regions of high electrostatic potential on the surface of H6UctB.
Discussion
The idea that electrostatic interactions among protein surface residues are an important determinant of protein stability has attracted broad experimental and theoretical support and has emerged as a design principle of protein engineering. [34] [35] [36] [37] Extremophilic organisms encounter strong selective pressures to stabilize proteins in an environmentally appropriate manner. Prolonged exposure to membrane-permeant weak acids has compelled acidophilic bacteria to improve the acid stability of cytoplasmic proteins. Crystallographic analysis of H6UctB revealed a distinctive electrostatic surface featuring a network of balanced long-range Coulombic interactions. We suggest that this electrostatic architecture accounts for the increased stability at acidic pH of H6UctB from the acidophile A. aceti relative to H6YfdW from the neutralophile E. coli. Maintaining a stable network of favorable surface electrostatic interactions over a range of pH values is important in the A. aceti cytoplasm, which has low but variable pH. 2 Relative to neutral (apolar or polar) residues, charged side chains interact strongly with water, which favors protein solubility and disfavors protein aggregation. Charged side chain-solvent interactions should be maintained at lower pH values in H6UctB, relative to YfdW or FRC, because the larger number of positive surface charges creates a local electrostatic environment that stabilizes negative surface charges. We speculate that a charged surface may also act as a kinetic barrier against penetration by charged species (e.g., hydronium ions) that might otherwise contribute to acid-mediated protein unfolding. Thermophiles may counteract thermal protein unfolding with improved hydrophobic packing or an increase in the proportion of hydrogen bonds and salt bridges, which increases the mechanical rigidity of proteins at mesophilic temperatures. 38 Decreasing protein flexibility is unsuitable for A. aceti, which grows poorly at temperatures above 35 C. 39 A structural comparison of the A. aceti and E. coli orthologs of citrate synthase, PurE, and FCOCT (UctB/ YfdW) reveals parallel differences in surface charge decoration. 3 
Conclusion
A. aceti UctB is induced by acid stress and is impervious to all cytoplasmic acid levels encountered by the organism. As a dedicated FCOCT, its most likely role is in the generalized acid-resistance system that couples proton removal to oxalyl-CoA decarboxylation. Prominent surface regions of low electrostatic potential are a consequence of a speckled, granular distribution of oppositely charged residues. This structural motif, found in UctB and other A. aceti proteins, correlates with enhanced acid stability.
Experimental Procedures
Materials and methods
All reagents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich or Fisher Scientific unless otherwise noted. Oligodeoxynucleotides obtained from IDT (Coralville, IA) were used without further purification. Protein A Sepharose 4 Fast Flow was obtained from Amersham Biosciences. Protein concentrations were measured using a Bradford assay kit (Bio-Rad) with crystalline bovine serum albumin as the standard. Custom antisera were prepared by SigmaGenosys using rabbits immunized with the peptide GTTSENSKPLD conjugated by a C-terminal Cys to key limpet hemocyanin. The ELISA result on day 63 was 1:300,000. ImmunoPure goat antirabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase antibody (Pierce) was used as a secondary antibody. Formyl-CoA was synthesized using a slight modification of a published method, in which the final preparative HPLC purification step was omitted. 23 HPLC analysis showed peaks for CoA, isoCoA (the 2 0 -phospho isomer of CoA), 43 formyl-CoA, and formyl-isoCoA, typically in a 10:1:23:2 ratio after standing in the quench solution. The isoCoA and formyl-CoA peaks usually overlapped ( Supporting  Information, Fig. S1 ). Negative-ion mode ESI-MS showed a large peak at 794.1033 (794.1028 expected for the formyl-CoA monoanion) and a smaller peak at 766.1087 (766.1079 expected for the CoA monoanion).
Analysis of UctB levels in A. aceti
A. aceti strain 1023 was obtained from Dr. Koichi Kondo (Mizkan Group, Aichi, Japan). 39, 44 A. aceti was propagated at 30 C on yeast extract-peptonedextrose (YPD) medium supplemented with 2.5% (v/v) ethanol (YPDE). After 2 d, a single colony was used to inoculate a 50 mL YPDE culture. After overnight growth with agitation at 35 C, the starter culture was used to inoculate YPD supplemented with 2%, 4%, or 6% ethanol (200 mL) in 1 L Erlenmeyer flasks. These cultures were agitated at 220 rpm for 12-14 h at 35 C. Aliquots (10 mL) were withdrawn during the first mid-logarithmic (OD 600 ¼ 0.35-0.4) and steady-state (OD 600 ¼ 0.7-0.8) growth phases. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3000g for 20 min at 4 C, resuspended in 1 mL 50 mM TrisHCl, pH 8.0, and 100 mM KCl, and disrupted by sonication. Soluble cell lysates (5 lg protein) were blotted onto PVDF and cross-reacting proteins were visualized using 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and nitroblue tetrazolium as described. 45 
Cloning and purification of H6UctB
Genomic DNA was isolated from an A. aceti cell pellet (1 g; Promega Wizard Genomic DNA purification kit). PCRs were performed using A. aceti genomic DNA template; oligodeoxynucleotides 1022 (5 0 -CTG GTA AGC TTA GTC TCT CAA GAT GCA GTC) and 1168 (5 0 -AGG TAG ACA TAT GGG CAC GAC), which introduce HindIII and NdeI sites (bold text), respectively; and Taq DNA polymerase in MBP HotStart Micro 100 PCR tubes. A 1.4 kb PCR product was cloned into the NdeI and HindIII sites of pET23a (Novagen) to create UctB expression vector pJK286 or pET28a (Novagen) to create H6UctB expression vector pJK287. The DNA sequence of pJK286 corresponded to the deposited sequence (GenBank TM accession number DQ668372). However, the DNA sequence of pJK287 contained two silent mutations: Pro138 (CCA ! CCC) and Val376 (GTT ! GTC). H6UctB contains an additional 20 amino acids (MGSSHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSH) appended to the N-terminus. A starter culture of E. coli BL21(DE3) transformed with pJK287 was grown 18 h at 37 C in LB medium supplemented with 70 mg L À1 kanamycin.
Production cultures (1 L of the same medium) in 2.8 L Fernbach flasks were inoculated with 20 mL of starter culture and grown at 37 C to mid-log phase (OD 600 ¼ 0.6). Protein overproduction was induced by the addition of isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside to 0.4 mM. After an additional 4-5 h growth period, cells (typically 7 g L À1 culture) were harvested by centrifugation at 6000g and either used immediately or stored at À80 C. All subsequent steps were performed at 4 C. Cells were resuspended in TK buffer (20 mM TrisÁHCl, pH 8.0, and 100 mM KCl) at 5 mL per g and disrupted by three cycles of sonication. After removing cell debris by centrifugation (27,000g for 30 min), streptomycin sulfate was added to a final concentration of 1% from a 10% (w/v) stock solution and the solution was stirred another 10 min. After removing solids by centrifugation, the supernatant was applied to an iminodiacetate-Ni 2þ Sepharose column (2.5 Â 5.0 cm), which was washed with eight column volumes of TK buffer containing 20 mM imidazole. The column was then developed in a linear gradient of imidazole (20-500 mM, 120 Â 120 mL) in TK buffer. Fractions containing pure H6UctB were pooled (ca. 60 mL) and concentrated by ultrafiltration over a YM10 membrane. The concentration of imidazole was reduced to <10 mM by several cycles of dilution-reconcentration in TK buffer. Small single-use aliquots were stored at À80 C.
Cloning and purification of H6YfdW
Genomic DNA was isolated from an E. coli BL21(DE3) cell pellet (0.02 g; Qiagen Genomic-tip 20/G). PCR was performed using the genomic DNA template; oligodeoxynucleotides 2229 (5 0 -GGT ATT CAT ATG TCA ACT CCA CTT CAA GG) and 2230 (5 0 -CCC CGT TGA ATT CAG ATG GCG TGG TTT TGC TTC ATT GC), which introduce NdeI and EcoRI sites (bold text), respectively; and Vent DNA polymerase. A 1.3 kb PCR product was cloned into the NdeI and EcoRI sites of pET28a (Novagen) to create H6YfdW expression vector pJK597, which encodes the same 20 residue N-terminal sequence present in H6UctB fused to the N-terminus of YfdW. The DNA sequence in the coding region matches GenBank TM accession number YP_003035548. However, during cloning 0.66 kb from the vector 3 0 untranslated region (a region that includes the T7 terminator, F1 origin, and M13 origin) was deleted by an unknown mechanism. E. coli BL21(DE3) cells transformed with pJK597 were grown and processed as described for E. coli BL21(DE3)/pJK287. The poststreptomycin supernatant was applied to an nitrilotriacetate-Ni 2þ agarose column (1.0 Â 3.0 cm), which was washed with 10 column volumes of TK buffer containing 20 mM imidazole. The column was then developed in a linear gradient of imidazole (20-500 mM, 30 Â 30 mL) in TK buffer. Fractions containing pure H6YfdW were pooled (ca. 20 mL) and concentrated by ultrafiltration over a YM10 membrane. The concentration of imidazole was reduced to <10 mM by several cycles of dilution-reconcentration in TK buffer. Single-use aliquots were stored at À80 C.
Kinetic characterization of H6UctB and H6YfdW
Methods for acyl-CoA preparation and analysis were designed to minimize spontaneous formyl-CoA hydrolysis (half-life of about 2 h in quenched reaction mixtures; E.A. Mullins, unpublished observations). FCOCT activity was monitored using a discontinuous HPLC assay to quantitate the conversion of formyl-CoA to oxalyl-CoA. Reaction mixtures (25 C, final volume 0.5 mL) contained 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.7, 0.5-100 lM formyl-CoA, and 0.15-50 mM sodium oxalate, with 20-100 ng H6UctB used to initiate the reaction. After 5 min, an aliquot of the reaction mixture (oxalate saturation, 0.1 mL; formyl-CoA saturation, 0.225 mL) was quenched by the addition of trichloroacetic acid to 5% (w/v; oxalate saturation, 0.4 mL of a 6.25% solution; formyl-CoA saturation, 25 lL of a 50% solution), vortexed briefly, and centrifuged at 16,100g for 3 min. The soluble portion was analyzed by HPLC. Noenzyme controls were processed in the same manner. The unusual formyl-CoA quenching conditions were developed to accommodate a low K m value and to keep substrate conversion under 25%.
H6YfdW was assayed using the above procedure at 100 lM formyl-CoA and 50 mM sodium oxalate with 100 ng H6YfdW.
CoA and acyl-CoA thioesters were resolved on a Waters Breeze HPLC system equipped with a Symmetry C18 column (4.6 Â 75 mm, 3.5 lm) in a column heater. Samples (0.1-0.2 mL) were injected using an autosampler (Waters 717plus). Elution was performed at 30 C and a flow rate of 0. ). 46 Alternate acid substrates were screened in a reaction mixture containing 50 mM carboxylate (acetate, glycolate, glyoxylate, L-lactate, malonate, oxamate, propionate, pyruvate, or succinate), 0.1 mM formyl-CoA, 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 6.7, and 13.9 lg H6UctB. Aliquots were removed for HPLC analysis before the addition of enzyme and 5 and 30 min after the addition of enzyme. HPLC analysis was performed as described above except the initial and final isocratic phases of reactions containing propionate, L-lactate, or pyruvate used 4.5% methanol. A new peak was noted in glyoxyate reaction mixtures, either with or without enzyme addition; this peak was not identified.
For the determination of FCOCT kinetic parameters, HPLC injections were performed 7 min after quenching the reaction mixture to minimize the nonenzymatic hydrolysis of formyl-CoA in the quenching solution. Enzyme activity determinations were based on the peak area of oxalyl-CoA, which has a long half-life (29 h; E.A. Mullins, unpublished observations) relative to the time spent in quenching buffer. Enzyme kinetic parameters were obtained by nonlinear least-squares fitting to the Michaelis-Menten equation using gnuplot 4.4. No attempt was made to account for competitive inhibition by CoA. A unit is defined as the amount of enzyme that forms 1 lmol of oxalyl-CoA product per minute under the specified conditions.
Biophysical characterization of H6UctB and H6YfdW
The solution form of H6UctB in 50 mM TrisHCl, pH 8.0, and 100 mM KCl was determined using a Superdex 200 column (1.6 Â 60 cm) that was developed at 1 mL min À1 and calibrated with Sigma MW-GF-1000 standards as previously described.
5
Thermal unfolding associated with changes in the molar ellipicity at 222 nm was detected with a Chirascan spectropolarimeter (Applied Photophysics). A 10-mm pathlength quartz cuvette containing 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH values ranging from 3.5 to 8.5), 100 mM KCl, and either 26 lg mL À1 H6UctB or 24 lg mL À1 H6YfdW (each 0.5 lM subunits) was equilibrated for 30 min at 20 C before recording a spectrum (average of three scans). The sample was then heated from 20 to 90 C at a continuous rate of 0.5 C min À1 . Solution temperature was detected using a probe inserted through the cuvette stopper. Melting profiles were fit to a double-sigmoid equation implemented within the Pro-Data Viewer software (Applied Photophysics) and the steepest part of each curve was taken to be T m . Melting profiles for H6UctB obtained at pH 3.5 and H6YfdW obtained at pH 4.0 and 4.2 were truncated at 47 C and 60 C, respectively, before fitting. Thermal unfolding was apparently irreversible for both proteins at all pH values tested. The postexperiment cuvette cleaning procedure included a 12 h soak in concentrated HNO 3 . The cuvette was also silanized (AquaSil, Thermo Scientific) before each H6YfdW experiment to inhibit protein adhesion to the cuvette surface.
H6UctB crystallization, data collection, and processing H6UctB was crystallized using the hanging-drop method with 1 lL protein (20 Single-wavelength X-ray diffraction data were collected at the Advanced Light Source beamline 4.2.2 in two passes using different crystal orientations. Initial attempts to merge the two data sets using d*TREK 48 failed. The indexed and integrated reflection file and processing header file from each data set were converted to CCP4 format 49 using dtrek2scala
and the merged mtz file was scaled with Scala. 50 Data-collection statistics are shown in Table II .
Structure determination and refinement
The starting model for molecular replacement was a structure of E. coli YfdW (YfdW fused to a C-terminal His 6 appendage that was not found in electron density maps; PDB id 1q6y). 30 SEAMAN was used to remove regions with the greatest sequence differences, and to trim the remaining side chains to minimal conserved shapes. 51 Molecular replacement was performed using MOLREP 52 in spacegroup P2 1 2 1 2 1 specifying that four monomers should be located in each asymmetric unit. Initial model refinement was performed with CNS 53 using successive rounds of rigid body refinement, simulated-annealing refinement, grouped temperature-factor refinement, and model building with strict noncrystallographic symmetry (NCS) restraints. Torsion angle simulatedannealing refinement and individual temperaturefactor refinement, alternating with model building in O, were performed in the absence of NCS restraints. Waters were added using CNS or ARP/ wARP. 54 CoA was added to each monomer and additional refinement was performed using Refmac 55 with increased geometric restraint weighting. Final model adjustments and water additions were performed with COOT 56 using PHENIX 57 for refinement.
Computational analyses
Proteins for surface comparisons were selected among high-scoring DALI hits. 58 The surface and the electro- 64 Surface areas were computed using PyMOL.
All subsequent analyses used the dimeric form of each protein as the input model, except where indicated. Relative sidechain surface accessible areas were computed using NACCESS version 2.1.1.
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Hydrogen-bonding interactions were analyzed using HBPLUS version 3.15 66 or the PDBSUM server. 67 Volumes and packing efficiencies were analyzed using VADAR. 68 Protein isoelectric points were computed with PROPKA version 3.1. 69 In some cases, missing sidechain atoms were inserted before PROPKA analysis using PDB2PQR version 1.7.1. 
